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Bo6k of the Week. --- 
’ CROSSRIGGS.* 

There are books in the world we may be thank- 
-ful for, and “ Crossriggs ” is one’of them. Sdrely 
no completer story of real life has ever been 
penned. It ia the fashion t o  say of anything par- 

- ticularly strenuously portrayed : (( But how like 
real life ! ” as if only by means of harsh lines and 
crude shadows that effect might be gained. The 
notion is a fallacy; it may apply to oil paint 
a n d  canvas, but i t  is not true of novel twitihg 
any more than i t  could be true of biography.writ- 
ing. In  every life, commonplace or the  reverse, 
it is a fact that  “trifles make up the sum of 

’ human things,” and as those trifles deal with us, 
so shall we be the more or the less fitted to cope 
with the great events of life which only s e e m  t o  be 
%he turning points of our lives. The real turn- 
the  first-was taken years ago in that endless 
struggle with poverty, o r  the car$ing care of riches 
combined with some blessiiig denied, or the inner 

I workings of mind which have nothing to do with 
I outer things. Life is honey-combed with detail, 
and some of the  cells are very empty, while others 
are rich with plenty. It happens frequently that 
the plenteous are over-looked in the bewailment of 
.+the barren cells; they are sealed to the blind of 
‘heart. . There is nothing harsh or crude in the story of 

Crossriggs ” j the pictnre is drawn with infinite 
.care for detail, and the seemingly insignificant 

*happenings in the daily , l iva of the inhabitants of 
this sleepy little Scotch plhce. Sleepy? It is 

, simply teeming with all that  goes to awaken man- 
kind and uplift i t  froin the level of the brute crea- 
t ion: love, hate, strength, weakness, joy, and 
tragedy-all are there, a l l  dealt with so gradually, 

- 6 0  tenderly, so inimitably tha% the, reader lives 
right in the very heart of the matter from be- 
gmning to end, not a mere spectator, but a parti- 
cipator. Long after the book is closed he will be 

!:haunted by the recollection of his new-formed ac- 
.. quaintance : Alexaiidra Hope, and young Van Cas- 
. silis, old Hopeful, aud (‘ Bunt E. V.,” Robert Mait- 
I land, and the fresh-faced Matilda 1 %’e have lived 
.in Crossriggs, and before us, too, ‘ I  they pass now 
lilre a troop of ghosts.” And the old Admiral, too, 

,.whose calling upon a newcomer was such a hall 
marlr-he and Bunt E. V. between them set the 

#.standard of judgment. They are all delightful, 
~ even Miss Bessie Reid, in. her S ~ O W Y ,  ill-made 
.clothes with her “ withering face,” set into curves 
of galvanised cheerfulness, and her eventual “chin- 

*less ” romance. 
Are they not 

..%he daily happenings of 0111’ own lives? We know 
&hem well, but SO few comparatively can draw 
from them the liumou1*, the pathos, the food for 

~ d e q p  reflection that Alexandra Hope found in 
+them. 

It is the book maigly of Alexandra Hope, the 
>wowan whp, a t  close on thirty years Of age, was 
.already loolring worn, with lines upon her face 

(Smith, Elder, 
:and Co.) 

The occurrences in Crossriggs! 

*By Mary and Jane Findlater. 

that  should not have been there for ten years yet. 
They called her father “Old Hopeful,” in real 
affection, but there lurked a tragedy even under 
that honourable title-the tragedy of Blexandra’s 
wasted youth, for ‘ I  Old Hopeful ” had rained the 
financial prospects of his family by his “hopes 
for  bhis world, and his hopeless want of common- 
sense.” 

It would be a pity t o  spoil the story hy any 
attempt t o  telldit here; it  is too well wdrtb reading 
for itself, every line of it, to detract from it by 
giving a clumsy epitome. Suffice i t  t o  say it will 
afford anyone w+o is fortunate moiigh t o  read 
it, hours of the most pn rb  enjoyment and the most 
charming companionship the heart of man . or 
woman could desire from a book. 

E. L. a. 
COMING EVENTS. 

MUU SStlt,.-The President of the French Repub- 
lic inspects the Preiich Bospital, Shaftesbury 
Avenue, W.C., and the French institutions in Lon- 

Nuu ,Wth.-Annual General Meeting, Asylum 
Workers’ Association, 11, Chandos Street, Caven- 
dish Square, London, W., 3.30 p.m. 

June 2nd.-Lectures on Babies a t  the Infants’ 
Hospital, Vincent Square. Disorders incidenf 
to Birth,” by Dr. T. N. Iielynack. Jutie . l t j t 7~ . -  
“ On the Boiling, Pasteurising, and Sterilising bf 
Milk: their Uses and Disadvantages,” by Dr. 
Ralph Vincent. Jzme 2.Zrd.--“ Xinor Ailments bf 
Infancy,” by Dr. T. N. Relynaclr. 5 p.m, 

June &c?.--,.. Meeting for Nurses, Trained 
Nurses’ Club, 12, Buckingliani Street, Strand, * to 
discuss how “Votes for Women ” will affect the 
work of nurses. Speaker, Mrs. Pethicli Lawrence. 
Nurses are invited. 2.30 p.m. 

June  Idth.-National Union of Women’s Suf- 
frage Societiw. Great Procession of Women Suf- 
ragists. Start Victoria Embankment, Northumbef- 
land Avenue, and march to the Blbert Hall. 3 p.m. 
Mass meeting, Alhert Hall, 5 p.m. Mrs. Fawcett, 
LL.D., in the chair. Speakers: The Lady Prances 
Balfour, the’Lady Henry Somerset, the Rev. Anna 
Shaw, U.8.A. 

June k%.--Infant Health Exhibition, Institute 
of Hygiene, Devoiisliire Street, W. 

Ju n e 1StL-The Pan-Anglican Congress opens 
in London. June 2Jrd.-Nurses’ Day a t  the Pan- 
Anglican Congress. 3,Ieeting a t  Clinrch House, 
Westminster, 2.30 p.m. 

June  l(ifh.-Exaniination of Central 3liclaives’ 
Board in London and the Provinces. 

June  ~lst.-The National Women’s Social and 
Political Union, Great Demonstration of Suf- 
fragists will march to Hrde  Park from Euston 
Station, Trafalgar Square, the Victoria Embank- 
ment, Chelsea Embanlcment, Kensington High 
Street, Paddington Station, Marylebone Road. 
N’urses incited to take part. All arrangements 
notified in ( I  Votes for Women,” price one penny 
weeltlg. 

JunP ,?,Inl.-The Duke of Portland presides a t  a 
Dinner in aid of Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute 
for Nnrses, Hotel Cecil, 8 p.m. 
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